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There will be 3 of the Sun, and 2 of the 
M un during the present year—That of the 
M..on which will be on the 16th December, 
at 25 minutes after 6 in the morning, will bç 
the only one vifible to us.

Ube Comet which faffed to the northward three 
years Jince. has fenfibly affefied our Season*— 
they have become colder, the Snows fall deeper, 
and from Itjfened exhalation and other caufes the 
Lakes rijo much higher than usual.
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B volutions iin Fafhions as well as in Empires— 
20 year» ago, (harp toed (hoes, and the hair 
It) g on the hinder part of the head : a.' prefenr, 
square-toes and long forctops.—*—Query ? when 
will the beard be worn and man allowed to appear 
with it in native dignity—and if so, how long be
fore it will become fafaiouable to have it gfeased 
ano powdered.
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The Iffuers of paper-change, are entitled to thanks 
from the Public for the great accommodation fuch 
change affords. They might render the accommo 
dation more eztenfivc were they to emit a propor
tionate number of half penny bills.
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